today ••• or any other day

tha~

HE was The Way, ..-..
The
.._.

Truth and The Life?
I don't think your reaction would be very
positive because you have a frame of reference with
an immortal ..a who said these very words lon« ago •••
a man called Jesus. You would doubt your minister
just as many of those who heard Jesus doubted him, H-IS .

or had trouble understandinc~ meanin«.
Jesus was

tryin~

desperately to make His disciples

understand who He really was, and what His mission

~

on earth.

He said these words to 12 men who dre;ently needed
direction in their lives ••• men who needed hope •••
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reli«ious and political leaders of their day •••
men who yearned for a li,hter yoke ••• a Detter way
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The setting for these words 'by Jesus was in The
upper Room during the last Passover meal Jesus and
His disciples would have together. Jesus was trying
to prepare them for the lone, trying hours ahead, ~
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could see how confused and troubled they were.

He told them not to be troubles. He said,
in God, 'belieYe also in
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Belieye

:t2 prepare 1.

~

for :!2!!t. ! will '~ again and receive you unto

~

Right

he~

was where the disciples' confusion,

apprehension • •• and even fear1 became evidento It was
~

-

that Thomas said to Jesus, "Lord we do not know

And Jesus answered him ,
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I
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The

~

The Truth

Isn 'f. it puzzlingr~J•IM•?IiZili9~11!1!1111EZiil!!!ltliiis•Yi!5~t.,l91 Jesus

h7id

issued each one of the twelve men in that Upper

afterseeing Him calm a

puzzled over His words. And today, many of us are
ha'Yi~g

the same pro8lemo We don't know The Man From

~well as we would

like to. We yearn to

know Him better ••• to become as much like Him as we

ean.

We can be

fair~ salient

points of

Jesus 1 earthly life o We knmo1 of His birth under
most unusual circumstances at Bethelehem. We read of
His parent's concern when they had to return to the
Temple to seek Him out and find Him

amo~

the priests

a'nd scribes discuss inc . . . theology. #(If He was
fEV/:1./
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just a 'boy~ but .,he lnlj IM:ts arnaze~hat
"--Ht.S
He was coing about H~s father's business.
Jesus grew up as other boys «row ••• increasing in
stature, strengtho •• maturin~ in wisdom and ripenin«
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In our mind's e~e see~ youn« Jesus worki~
in his father's carpenter shop at Nazareth as he

broods over the burdens of Bis people ••• troubled
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over their sins and sorrows ••• his mind filled with
a lon«ing to help them.
One day he learns of the stir caused by a
dramatic, to-the-point, fire and brimstone preacher
called "John the Baptist. 11He travels to hear this
preacher and persuades him to baptize him in the
Jordan Rivero
As He rises up out of the river we read what
happened in the third Chapter of Mathew • • othe 16th
and 17th Verses •• o" And Jesus, when He was

bapt~

went straightway put of the water; and lo the
heavens were opened unto Him and He saw the Spirit of
God descendin« like a dove , and

li(htin~

upon Him.;

!nd lo a voice from heaven sayin1 ... "This is my
'\_Well/
'beloved Son in whom I am ~ pleased o11

(Z)ai~ht after this He is immediately led out into
the wilderness, there to be tempted

\ $A-ri+_tJ_-

by~

hi.tnself. While in the wilderness those 40 days and
nichts Jesus suffered hun«er as he was taunted by
Satan to tutn stones into hread 1 and eato But Jesus
resisted and answered ••• "Min
,.- shall not live

by_

bread alone~ but by 7 /every word that proceedwth

-

!:!,_ut of th~ mouth of God.
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Then Satan took Him........-the Holy CitYj and in effect
II

sai~ Mere 1 s a terrific publicity stunt. To prove
'J'innacl~

you are truly The Son of Gcxl jump off the Ji A W¥

r

the temple because it is written

that an«eles

will catch you in their hands and you won't be hurt.
But, Jesus said to Satan ••• "It is also written that
not tempt the Lord thy God.!. 11 Then
He took Jesus up on a hi«h mountain
and showed Him all the kingdoms of the world.~·
· •~
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<A And Satan told Him that all

these kingdoms would be Jesus j i f Jesus would bow

•. 11itn~

down and worship'&*qm .
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said ... "Get thee!henae Satan. For it is

written ... Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, an!l
11
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only Him shalt thou serve. Then Jl· dmi3l lett him and
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the a.nr;elt';s came and ministeyed unto him. ·- - ' 9i 1/slw. anJ. -1'/a.e. ,
After
s ays and ni«hts in the wilderness, Jesus
leaves His family and the carpenter shop to teach

\ r8/..MS/

what D?J.A !! he ~ "f'he Abundant Life 1C
which is possible in what he calls "The Kingdom or_
God".

He demonstrates such aaazin,

heali~

power

that throngs follow Him wherever He goes. They listen
intently as His teachi~ parables speak their langua~e

••• the language of the farmer •• othe shopkeeper •••

opens the way for possible political leadershipo But,
He turns away from the chemring crowds and takes a
'-knows'
course thai He 3113& will most surely lead Him to
His death on the crosso He is determined to die to

-

save His people. His motive and goal is love. His

missio~alvation. But~e

is either lovedjand adored1

- ....or feared 1 and ha tecL>

Jesus, living as a mortal, was beset with the
pains and hungers that beset us all. He was hmnan
enoue;h to say on at least one occasion ••• "I thirst..."
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&f Gethsemane just before His

arrest he told his disciples tha~His soul was
\..'SS#tflDWFU~
exeeedi~~even

unto death," later on, as

He prayed while the disciples slept, his anguish
was displayed as he said,

11

0 M,r Father, if it be

possible let this cup pass from me, Nevertheless,

-

not as I IDlt., hnt as Y!s:J uilt.
0

-
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And, as he hung on the cross he cried out

"Mr God1Mr God! Why hast thou forsaken w..ll"

be

Yes, Jesus knew what it was to
a mortal •
......__ H e /
• He lived amo~ us. ~was beset with the
"ills of man", but He so triumphed over all of them
that we never read anythinc about Him talkinc
about Uis healtho He was tempted, as we are.o.yet
He sinned noto He

li~ed

with His people under opressive

conditions~ harrased by officials of state and
church, but His spirit was never broken. He was a
patri~o

•• but He was no narrow nationalist. He died

not only for His friends and His people and for

~'-
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hut also for His enemieso As He was

on the

cross He said, "Father, forgive them for they knQ!!
not what they do: What compassion! He was offered a
crown of'

~old

but it did not tempt Himo .Instead,he
.

chose a cro'WJ of thorns and faced the cross, but it
did not harden or 'break His heart. He lived what He
~hto.oand

He died for what He lived. -

An ancient Roman who became interested in

ft would

Christianity came to the conclusion that

ammount to nothilll':. " I* will never succeed 11 , he
said ... " because it is founded upon a catastrophe,
It is founded upon the death of its own

leader.~

will ne'Yer last."
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Well, he and
rie;ht
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ll@tlees others would be quite

the story .!l!9 ~ ~ the croas .!,U9 .!.
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sealed tomb. If' that were"the end" ••• it certainly

--

~

would be '!!!le ~ - I I ! .!gr~ ~ because the

Scriptm-e£ eclare,
faith is vain;

If Christ be n.21 raised, your

11

I!!.~

min your sins".

But -there is the wonder of God's great working!
The

~ood

news really

men must end ... It\

be~ins

where all the tales of'

~
IS with
...!ath which at the
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time appeared to His followers to be the end of
they had hoped for •••and
· His
ahead to reveal its triumph in
e'Yerl]~Rg

t!Jr

a human bein,:
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. that His triumph over

sin and pain and death takes hold of our hearts
•
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feel a
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strongjand continued need for a

has actually lived the victorious life we all lone

-

for.

-

Jesus is ever beyond us, yet we follow

Hi~mo

His perfection baffles us, yet we continually
strive for that perfectiono We cannot give Him up,
for His everlasting love will not let us coo He died
to redeem our sinful wayso -yc"Jvftj ~0 y?'J--h'f}Jl,
Is it any wonder then that we ponder, and take
to our hearts the words he prool.a:i.med
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